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mafter or com.- to ride Quarantine, or to anchor, in cafe fuch Licence fhall bd
mander P""""g denied; and if any Mafter or Cominander of fuch Veffel Ihail
cone on board to permit any perfon or perfons, other than the Phyfician afor@4
forfcit 201. faid, fo to come on board as aforefaid, contrary to the prohi-

bitions and provifions-aforefaid, and the true intent and mean-

Any perfon -hoing of this A, he fhall forfeit and pay the fum of twenty
in fuch Cale lha.pounds, for each and every offence. And if any fuch perfon or
unlawfully retur. perfons fo having unlawfuliy gone on board any fuch Veffel
on Ihoe and eve' as aforefaid, contrary to the prohibitions and provifions afore-
tig --Chreturn, faid, and the true intent and meaning of this Aâ, fhall go on
and every perfon fhore or depart from. the faid Veffel, before fucli Licence as
aiding therein, to aforefaid, fhall be granted, or if a Licence fhall be denied be-ýforfeit each the b
fum of 5o1j fore the expiration of the time appointed as aforefaid, for the

faid Veffels anchoring and Quarantine aforefaid, fhen and in
fuch cafe, every perfon and perfons fo offending as aforefaid,
and going on fhore or departing from the faid Vefflel, as afore.
faid, and the Mailer or Commander of any fuch Veffel fo per-
mitting the fame perfon or perfons to go on fhore or to depart
from the faid Veffel, and every other perfon or perfons aiding
or affifting therein, fhall for each and every offence feverally,
forfeit and pay the fum of ffty pounds.

rer e II;- I And be it further enaâled, That aIl fhe penalties and
inalties to be reco- forfeitures aforefaid, in this A8 mentioned, may be profecuted,
vered in the su- fued for, and recovered by a(fion of debt, bill, plaint, or infori.
premne Court, and-

qua°y divided b_ mation, in the Supreme Court, by any perfon who fhall pro-
tween the Profecu- fecute and fue for the fame, and fhall be divided, one moiety
tor and the Corpo. to the perfon fo fuing and profecuting, and the other moiety,

raio f the Cit
tJohn. to the ufe of the 'Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the

City of Saint John.

C A P. X.

An ACT för defraying the Ordinary Services of the
Province, for the Years, one thoufand feven hun-
dred and ninety-fix, one thoufand feven hundred
and ninïety-feven, one thoufand feven hundred and
ninety-eight, and one thoufand feven hundred and
ninety-nine. Paffed the 8th -February, 1799.

Sf E it enaded, ly the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Asw
IiIsembly, That there be allowed and paid out of the Trea-

out of the T,,,- fury of this Province, from the monies arifing, or to arife from
fury. the feveral rates and duties impofed by an Ad. made and paf-

fed



,ý9th à; III. THOfAíS 'CARLEiTON, Éfq. Lieutenant Governor. +1

eid during the prefent Sefnion of the General Affembly, intitu-
ledi "An Acl for raiiing a Revenue in this Province," towards
4efraying the expences of the Public Services of this Province, towaras aerrayini
for the Years, one thoufand feven and ninety-fix, one thoufand SPcrv.$',"for
feven hundred and ninety-feven, one thoufand feven hundred the yets 1796,
and ninety-eight, and one thoufand feven hundred and ninety- 1797, 1798 and

nine, as herein after mentioned, allowing a priority of pay-'79'
ment agreeable to the date of the claim; that is to fay, for de-
fraying the expences of the Public Services of this Province
for the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, unto the For ihe year 2796.
feveral perfons hereinafter mentioned, the following fums, to <heSpecerfo

it: To the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, for his fervices hi frvices.
during that Segfion, and for his travelling charges, the fum of To the Clerk of

fy pounds: To the Clerk of tie Affenbly, for his fervices dur- rAffOemly, for

ing that Sefiion, the-fun of tenßil/ings per dien, and for other Serjeiûat Armsat.
fervices, the fum of ffty pounds: To the Serjeant at Arms, at- lending the Coun.

tending the Council in General Affembly, the fum of ten ßlil- sjcenttArmst-
lings per diem, during that Seffion: To the Seijeant at Arms, tendin: the AIerm-

attending the Affembly, the fum of tenJillings per diem, dur- blyr
ing that Seffion : To the Door-keeper of the Council in Ge- coun
nerai Affembly, the fum of foeßhillings per diem, during that Door-keeperorthe
Seffion: To the Door-keeper of the Affembly, the fuim of fie Affembly.lirngcr.
fjillings per dicm, during that Seffion:.To the Meffenger, the clerk of the Ar-
fuin of jvehillings per diem, during that Seffion: To the Clerk remblv, for Fuel,
of the Affembly, for Fuel, Stationary and other expences of thr , and of
that Seffion; the fum of fixteen pounds and twelve ftlifings: To the sewion.

.he Adminiftrators of the late Treafurer of the Province, for AdmiRi1ors of
th acTrzafurcr*

his fervices, for one year, ending the firft day of March, one for his fervices.
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, the fum of one bun-
dred and twentyfive pounds: To the Tide Surveyor in the City Tide surveyor in
of Saint John, for his fervices, to the firft day of March, one the city of saint
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, the fum of firty pounds: John.
To the Clerk of the Council in Gener4l Affembly, for Stati- cierk orthe coun-
onary and other expences relating to that Seffion, the fum of ca er ,nes.
ticenty-fve pounds on account:. To the Sheriffs of the feveral To the sherifs of
Counties for returning the Members to ferve in General Affem- the fevcnt court.

zbly, the following fums, to wit: To John Holland, Efq. late th, Members to
Sheriff of the City and County of Saint John, the fum of four- rrve in Genrt
ieen pounds, one ßilling and eight pence: To the Sheriff of the Aorembly.
County of Weftmorland, the fum of eleven pcunds, tenßiiings
pndfour pence: To the Sheriff of the County of Charlotte, the
fum offifteen pounds, tenßiiings andfour pence: To the Sheriff
of the County of Northumberland, the fum of seuen pcunds,
eighteenfillings and four pence: To the Sheriff of King's Coun-
ty, the fum of thirteen pounds, ten l.illings and four pence: To
the Sheriff of Queen's County, the fumn of eightpounds, two
Jilliugs andfour pence: To the Sheriff of the County of York,
the fum of fJxteen pounds, ffleen Jhillings and fòur pence : To
the Sheriff of the County of Sunbury, the fum of four pounds,

venteenjkillings andfourpence: To the Treafurer of the Coun-
ty
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To the Treafurer ty of Charlotte, for defraying thé expences ncurred by the aia
of the County of -dvïsPioies ýohCharlote for de- County in fecuring and maintaining divers Prifoners who had

rayig ecpences mutined on board of the. Ship Roman Emperor, the- fumn of
Ž,u fe d seven pounds, fxteenJi.ßillings and three pence: To the Colonel ofDrumas .,purèhaied Z
for Queen's Coun- the Queen's County Militia, for defrayig the expence of purî
iy Militia. chafing Drums, the fum of nine pounds, five ßillings and one
A Drtimpurchaed nn:ToftéYr

Scany fpenn ToCaptain Stephen Jarvis oftheYorkCounty Militial
the York Couoty for defraying the expence of .a Drum, the fum of two pounds,
Mili1i. eighteenJ7illings and nine pence: To theMembers for the Cbunfj

of Charlotte, for defrayig the expence of twohundréd and fif-
Expence of a de- ty-four days fervice of Privates, nineteen days fervice of Seiiei.
achmerit of the ants, and four days fervice of Drummers, of thé Militia of that.Miliùia -of Char- .1

lotte County, er- County, or fuch part of the fame as they may apply for and
ployed on fervice. receive, to be accounted for at the next Seffion of the Geners4

Affembly, the fum offourteen pounds, sevenjillings and six pence:
Expence of appre. To Captain Nathan 'rink, for expences incurred by him in
Lending and main- apprehending, maintaining and tranfporting French Prifoneri

"i ch r of War, the fum of ten pounds: To Chriftopher Sower, for
Printing the Journal of the Votes and Proceedings of the Houfe

Printing the jour- of Affembly, the fum of thirty nine poùndsi eighteenjillings and
eight pence; and for Printing the Ads paffed in the Seffion of

Printing -the A&s the ceneral AfTembly, held in one thoufand feven hundred
'of Affembly. and ninety-five, and thé Aà for regulating Ele&ionsi the fuin

of thirty pounds, thireen fillings and eight pence: To His Excel.
To the Lieutenant lencv the LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR, for defraying the expences

of thé Province, a fum not exceeding one kundred pounds. And
the Province. for defraying the expences of the Public fervices of this Pro-

vince, for the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninetys.uic er ces freven, unto the feveal perfons hereafter mentioned, the fol.
towing fums,.to wit: To the Speaker of the Houfe of Affem-

To the Speaker for bly, for!his fervicës.during that Seffion and for~his travelling
Cîk of he- Af. charges, the fum offfty pounds:- To the Clerk ofthe Affembly,

Tembly for his fer- for his fervices during that Seffion, the fum of tenJfillings per
diem, and for other fervices, the fum of ffty piunds: To the

SerjeantatArmsat- Serjeant at Arms, attending the~Council in General Affembly,
tending the Coun- the fum- of tenflillings per diem, during that Seffion: To the
cije.natat Seijeant at Arins, attending the Affembly,.the fum of tenJhilà.
tending theAffem- lings per dien, during that Seffion: To the Door-keeper of
Liv ro - the Council in General Affembly, the fum of fveJillings pe-
Cou diem, during that Seffion: To the Door-keeper of the Aflèm-
Door-keeperofthe.bly, the fum offehillings per diem,~during that Seffion: To

7;l the Melfenger, the fum of fioeßJhillings per diem, during thatIvleffenger. j
Cleik of the Af- Seffion: To the Clerk of the Affembly, for Fuel, Stationary;
fembly for Fuel, ànd other expences of that Seffion, the fum of twenty pounds a
S d;tator cf To the Adminiftrators of the late Treafurer of the Province.
the late Treafurer, for his fervices to the firft day of March, one thoufand feveri
for his fervices. hundred and ninety-feven, the fum of seventy-five pcunds: To
Tade SurveyoTin
the City of sirt the Tide Surveyor in the City of Saint John, for his fervices
John. to the firft day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

ni-nety4
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nignetyfeven'the fum of twentypound: To the Clerk of the Cler ofthe Coun.
fembl, -ationi es fer Stitio-iityouneil General Affembly, fr Stationary and other er-ad °ther exet.

»encgs relating.to that Seflion, the fum of tsoenty-fve pound/ one
ýaccóunt t nTo His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, for de- To tie lieutenan

fh ~rovnce a- um lotoneGov'ernor, for de-fräying expences of;the cProvince,,a- fum t exceeding one rayno
hundredpounds: To the Clerk of the Affembly, for Houfe-rent the Province.
for the acconimnodation.of the·General Affembly and Courts Houle-rent,
of Jufnicê, for one year ending the firaft day of February, one
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven, the fum of forty

ounds To Chriffopher Sower for Printing the AcIs paffed in "fng d" C A&the Sefflon of the General A ffembly held in one thoufand feven
hundred and ninety-fix, the fum of nineteen pounds and seventeen
Ijbllings: To John Ryan for Printing, the fum of nine pounds
and twveJhilling: To His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover- Pay o the rever
nor, for the payment of the Adjutants of the feveral Regiments Adjutants of hi-

aof Miiti,forthe year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-
eam not exceeding one undred and fxty pounds: To the

Members- for Queen's County to reimburfe monies expended Enpence of open.
n opening the Road from Kennebeckacis to Jimfeg, the fum'" a rad il'Queen's County.'
of ifteen pounds: To Chriflopher Sower for Printing the Jour-å )rinting the Jour
nal of the Houfe of Affembly in the Seffion held in one thou- nal of the AfIem,

fand feven hundred and ninety-fix, the fum of thirty pounds bly'
on account :-And for defrayng the expences of the Public Public fervic fot
Services of this Province, for the year one thoufand feven hun- the year 1798.
dred and iiinety-eight, unto the feveral perfons hereinafter men-t
tioned, the -following fums, to wit-To the Speaker of the ° pakerroi
Houfe of Affembly, for his fervices during that Seffion and for
-is t;ravelling charges, the fum of ffty pounds: To the Clerk Clerk of the Ar.

of.the Alfemnbly, for his fervices during that Seffion, the fum f o bf
of ten fhiiings per diem, and for other fervices, the fum ofserieantat^rmsat.
jfty pounds: To the Serjeant at Arms attending the Council in t nding the Couna

General Affembly, the fum of tenfhillings per diem, during that serjeantat Annsat.
*effion,-To the Seijeant at Arms attending the Affembly, the tcndingtheATIen
fum of ten /hiinzgs per diem, during that Seffion: To the Door- b -r.
keeper of the Council in General Affembly, the fun of fvre counci.

jkillings- per diem, during that Seffion: To the Door-keeper of Door-keeperoithe

the Affembly, the fum of fvefillings per diem, during that Aifmbl'.
efflion iTo the Meffenger, the fum of fmefhillings per diem, Mefrenger.

during that Seffion: To the Clerk of the Affembly for Fuel, c of er FuA
ýtationar, and other expences of thaïSeffion, the fum offff- stationry, c,
teen poun , ten Jhiliiigs and eleven pence: To the Adminiifrators Adminiftrators of
f e late Treafurer of the Province, for his fervices to the hre Tre

irift day of March, one thoufand feven hmndred and ninety- Cietkof rthe Coun.
eight, the fum of fixty two pounds and ten fhilings: To the cil for Stationmy

Clerk of the Council in General Affembly, for Stationary and 'ner. ere
other expences relating to that Seffion, the fum of twenty fme To the Lieutenant
pounds on account: To Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Gover- ° ,°r e-

nori for defraying expences of the Province, a fum not ex- o the Province.
ceeding one hundredpounds: To His Excellency the Lieutenant Pay ai %he reverat
çovcrnor, for the payment of tic Adjutants of the feveral Re.A: "''"t °M'

G ginents
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giments of Militia for the yr one thoufand fevien huhdred
o and iinetyi-feven, a fm not exceeding one hundrid and jFxtypounds: To the Clerk of the Affembly ýfor Houfe-rent for: the
accommodation of the General Aflembly and Courtsof Juffice
fevenuts an ofnr~ech jhliofry unds ÉéTfor one ýyar énding the irît day of, February, one thoufand
feven hundred and-iinhetyýeig-ht, 'the -film of forty pounds - To
Chriflopher Sower, for Printing three hundred copies ofïhe

Affembly. Acls paffed in the Seffion of the General Affembly held in onè
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven, the fim of fteen
pounds and n/ießkillings, and for the balance due him for Priitý.
ing the Journal of the Houfe of Afembly in the Seffion of
one thoufand feven hundred and -ninety-fix, the fim of setej

the Affembly. teen pounds, ninetcenJqillings and eight-pence ; alfo, for Printing
the Journal of the Houfe of Affembly in the Seffion of one'
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven, the fum of thirty
three pounds and eight pence: To John Ryaný for Printing, the

*fum of nine pounds:-And for defraying the expences of the
Public Services of this Province, for the year one thoufaid

the year 1799. feven hundred and ninety-nine, unto the -feverdI perfons herein
aftermentioned, the following fums, to wit-To the Speaker

Speaker for of the Houfe of Affembly, for his fervices during cthe prefentSeffion and for his travelling charges, the fum of ffßy pcunds,

To the Clerk of the Akermbly, for his fervices during the preu
fembiy, -for hi, r- fent Seffion, the furm of ten jhillings per diem, and for other

feivices, the fum of ßJfty pounds : T o the Se jeant at-Arms. at-I
Stcnilt sath tending the Council in General Affembly, the fun of tenji,
cl ings per diemi durmng the prefent Seffion z To the Serjeant at
StjeIntatArmsat- Arms:attendin'g the Affembly, the fum of tenjhillnrgs per diemy
t digtne Afem- during the prefent Seffion: To the Door-keeper of.the Counà
Door-keeperofthe cil inGeneral Affembly, the fum offlejillings per diem dur.
councd. ing the prefent Seffion: To the Door-keeper of thé Aflembjly,.

°f eer'° îthe umof fveJpiings per diem, during the.preent Seffiont
mefenger. To the Meflenger, the fum offvejillngs per diei, during the
Clerk of prefent Seffion : To the Clerk of the Affembl for Fuel, Sta.

femnblv, for Fuel, «y
smtiomry; ac. 'tionary and other expences of the prefent Seffion, the fum, of
To the Tieafurer, eighteenpounds and ten pence: To the Treafurer of the Pro..
for his fervices. vince- for his fervices to the firft day of March,' one thoufand

feven hundred and niiety-nine, thefum of fixtytwopounds .nd ten

filings: To the Cei-k of the Couricil. in General -Affemnblyf
cil° fr S° tatn" foi Stationary and other expences relating to the prefent Sef-
and other expen- flon, the fumn of twenty fve pound on account: To His Excel.;

Tothe Lieutenant lency the Lieutenant Governor, for defraying contingent exa
covernor, for de- pences of the Province, a fum not exceeding one hundredpounds r
fraying contingent To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, for the payment
cxpences of the of the feveral Adjutants of the Militia, for the year one thou-
Province..
Pi of the feveral fand feven hundred and ninety-eight, 'a fum not exceeding one
Adjutants of Mi-hundred and fixty pounds: Tothe Clerk of the Affembly, forrta

n Houfe-rent for the- accommodation of tei General Affembly
and Courts of Juftice for one yéar ending the firIft day of Fe-ý
brùary, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nne, the-funi

of
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ofBirbtypfoundh To Chriffopher Sower, for Printing the Acs Printing Aas of
-paffed in the laft Sefflion of the General Affembly, the fum of Aireaihy.
nigeounds: -Tothe Secretary of the Province, to re-imburfe Sundry Expreires
Monies paid to fundry Expreffes in the Public Service, the fum with writsofElet-
of twdy pounds and ten»fhilings, and to the General Poift-Office cr t n a
for poftage ofletters with Writs of Eleâion to feveral of the
heriffs, the fum of three pundsfvetilings and nine pence.

Il. And be itfurtber enaéled, That all the aforefaid fums of
Moneyý fhall be pid by the Treadurer by Warrant iffued by Tobe paibywar.-
the Lieutenant Governor or Commandei in Chief for the timenant Gov"nor,
being, by and with the advice and confent of His MAJEsTYýs with advice and
*Council of this Province, and the Receipts of the feveral per- con""tH° H'sMA.
fons 7ntitled to the faid fums indorfed on the faid Warrants,
fhall be to the Treafurer good vouchers and difcharges for fo
much-as ihall thereby be acknowledged to be received.

C A P. XI.

An. ACT for raifing a Revenue and for appropriat-
ing the fame towards re-imburfing the Members
attending in General Afkembly. Paffed the 8th -

February, '799.

HEREAM it is expedient that the Members attending
n General Affembly fhould be re-imburfed the expen-

ces incuried by them in confequence of fuch attendance.

I. ÉE it therefore ena&ed by the Lieitenant Gr'vernor, Council ,nt ci, dt
end' febly, That. from and after the pafling of this A&, three pence pet
-ifere bé and heieby is granted to His MAJESTY, his Heirs and gallon on Ruip ime

eucceffors, for the purpofe of re-imburfing the Members at- pvce, for bc
tending in GeneralAffermbly, a duty of three pence per gallon purpofe of re-im-

evei gal . ,_*urfiogMemb=ro!on every gallon of Rum which fhalt or may be brought or
ported into any port or place within this Province.

IL. And 6e it furer enatled, That the faid duty of three Dury to be cOlnec.
pence per gallon on every gallon of Rum fhall be colle&ed in tedinthefameman-
the faine manner, under the fame Regulations and Reffhijions, "u.,',cN°a
fubje& to the fame pains, penalties and forfeitures, and fiable to by the Aa of this
th fane drawback as the duty on Rum is dire&ed to be col- Sellion, imitul
leâed in and by an A& made and paffed in this prefent Sef- a R ia tnh
fion of the Ceneral Affembly, intituled " an A& for raifmg a Province.

Revenue in this Province.


